
convergecl on St. Paul's. The Cross of St. Paui's stood outside
the Ca"thedral; it rvas really a pulpit on a high platform,...and
there many an int.eresting thistorical ev-ent' took plac-e' There
Richard, Duke of Gloucester, was offered the crow-n;-t'here Eng^
Iand rvas reconciled to the Holy See in the reign of nJary' 9"t
rve should never finish if we r.ecallecl all the incidents that
occurred there.

T'he remaining lectures r,vere all devoted to some-particular
cathedrals, or moi.astic churches, and were illustrated with-ihe
beautifui slides. Westminster, Winchester, Salisbury, anil others
ali passed in review, to the great enlightenment of our minds,
witli regard to flying buttr.esses, clerestories, anil other technicali-
ties of "architecturel-a boon for which we heartilv thank Father
Larkin, rvho is so gdod as to devote so much time to us'

GAJ\ItrS.

On November 28th we played a Net-baII \fatch
$r. WrNr, against St. Winifride's Senior Team on their own
Fnlon's. glound. Fidelis finally rvon, the score b-eing- 12-15'

it was a very sporting game, the only ciisadvantage
being that ihey had u gto.. iourt, wfrictr naa become very slip-
pe.v"and mudiy o. o Joo.equence of the recent heavy fogs'

On October 29th rve played St. Anne's College on
SeNonn- their own ground. In spite of the fact that we haC

, srnAr). sustained :i great loss in the persons of ry.- Sweet-
ing, the late Caprain, S. Byrne, and P. I{arrison,

we were eag.er 1o retrieve our reputation. Fidelis won the first
goal, but Sinderstead soon caught us up, and at half-tirne rve

ivere equal, wiih B goals on both sides. t\fterrvards, our hopes
sank, fbr Sanderstea.l began to lead; 7 goals. Howevet, our
team made one more desperate effort and rushed 5 goals in five
minutes; but, alasl the ivhistle rvent just too s^oon-, leaving.us
rvith Sandersiead still lpading by tn'o goals, the final score- being
?0-18. But rve are determined to rvin the return match.

This was played on t,he home ground,, and w-as a mos-t exciting
game. Sanderst"ead secured the first goal, -which seemed to wake
i* .rp; and Fidelis, putting f orth its bcst. efforts, caught 9p -qg+,
t-lnd'at half-time lecl by 6 goals. During the seconcl half, St.
Anne's played up rvonclerfullf, scoring 3 goals one after the other.
We soon managed to find our feet again, and--ait-er a long and
desperate.struggle we succeeded. It was not till the match was
oo"" thnt -"e discov"teil the score stood at 24-19, with Fidelis
victorious. Toot, toooot, tooooot! Can y-ou hear the.trumpets
blow? But it was an excit'ing match, quick and,exciting, .and
about, the best rve've hacl as yet. As we afterwards entertained
the visiting team to tea, rve frb.ely exchanged views as to the next

illl.b, 
an? fouttcl we were both"fully determinecl to win I We'11
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StrNIOIf ?EAX{. (For all three matches,)

ii#il a;,;; ;#;,ix;::x
Centre . ].
Derending b;";;;' ... .'.....'......... ,?::ll iltl::

" _ iiiiffjr;r , ,,, c;;;;"f::1ffi"#
{:1:i":*' sandprstead, Miss Skinner; Fidelis, Miss Batdwin.

,.^-^o_Tlglorv 1,he happy possessors oI a second X.i_Urrlr"i,' *.uope Lo get a strong st cond te_am, as rvell as to bring on someof the Juniors, who irirf ao 
"..ali-1f" ".., scason.

Or,rvn Wuss, Gam.es Captain.
IN FAITI{'S ITAIR GAIiDEN.

(A Litile_C_olner for Spiritual Subjects.)
NOWELL I NOWELL I NOWELL I" O, Root of Jesse . come 

""a a"Li"J"""i; *ake no longtarryingl ".-.4ntiphon for fSth Dec;;Jr.
Come, Thou l-lorver from Jesse,s Stern,' Come to our heart,s Bethlehem iTarry not, Thou iovely Chi1c1,
Come ancl refresh this"desert wild\\/iih Th1 -srveet perfum"l 

"u_", "u..,*,Us, rvith ?hy childish tenh"r.less.' Come then,. nnd r.zrise 'I,hy tiny hancl;We shall obey, on ,Ihy Lommancl.
_M/e long to see those nabv 

"v.*Where, hidclen, all Gocl,Jwisdom Jies;
We long to kneet clown at TLy fr:ot 

-'
To comtort, and to love Thep, Srveet. li. F. vRECEPTIONS ]NTO CONGREGATIONS.

The_ following pupils ,uu.n ,""ii"-alb-n""_U."-Sth, fSZf ,_Children of Sr. paul's . I(en6e irairt, Daphne Hansclrell-\[uriel Sirrapnel. vrdrrt' udprrlle nanscl)ell,
Holy Angels: Irene Metcalfe.
Upper St. Paul's: Marg.?rel Bailey, Glad_ys Chilcott, Joan Scott.st. Atovsius : I'rrLlc'i3-*y"r;;'"Ei";;;' Jooo", Ena alercarie .'feresa,Pigoil, Cbrjs'bine SJ;;;;r:'--""'
Aldl Counor. rvho rvas consecrated a,,chjlcl of Mar;.,,,andJo:rn Hnrrison anrl Josec_.\\/ciss, ;h;l;";. rnade Aspirants, nercr'''cei vc.l bv r.'c thnr tritzGibhon,' in iilo".".,"r; ng, 

-,uhn, 
["' rrr"...)

lk.,O;:l*l:. lfass u,as striil rhLr;. ;-S^"r*.ctav, the r0rh_a grearpnvtrege, rnd a vcry l.rr.e one.
FIRST COI.{]\,IUNIoN.

,,_"O]lri_!lypc, tho. rvits receivcc.l inlo ihe Church on Srlurdar.,i /tn ol l)cccnrbnr. hrr,l thc happiness of mnlting t_; l.;;i'C;;lrnunion on the toito*,i,rg ,i";-,K;;;;"y"rsi], Du""rr.ber, 1921.

^-.,r):i""! 
rour Jiinrl pi;r1 eils for.nl1ny *ho ,r. ill, or in ti,ouble\nd nrst to'our dear. lloLher Generr..,l, llothcr St. Vir._rt',i.Paul. rvho hns becn ill {or."i".]r""f,.,'."a l"fr" i.",#"i"irgii

a critical condition at ihe D6livrancle.
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